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Georgia Southern University
McCullough and Goldin Dominate Summer Circuit
Two Eagles win finals in Summer Circuit hosted by Georgia Southern University
Aaron Socha
Men's Tennis
Posted: 7/16/2018 11:13:00 AM
STATESBORO – On Monday morning the 2018 Summer Circuit event hosted by Georgia Southern University concluded with the finals of both men's and women's main draw
and consolation matches. Murphy McCullough and Grant Goldin both took home titles during the event, before heading south to play in a tournament at Flagler University.
McCullough defeated Beau Pelletier from South Carolina 6-4, 6-1 to take home the Blue Men's Main Draw title. Goldin was able to capture the Men's consolation title yesterday
afternoon. The two will now head to the Sunshine State for the second tournament in two weeks, participating at Flagler University.
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